
Chapter 6

Real Experiments

In this chapterwe describetheexperimentscarriedout with the real roboton realen-
vironments.We firstly describethereal roboticplatformwe have usedfor this experi-
mentation,andthevisionsystemwehavedevelopedin orderto recognizethebar-coded
landmarksusedin theexperimentationenvironment.A brief descriptionof a graphical
control interfaceis alsogiven. Finally, we describein detail thedifferentscenarioson
which theexperimentshavebeencarriedout andtheresultswe haveobtained.

6.1 The Robot

Therobotusedin theexperimentationis anActivMedia1 Pioneer2 AT. It is a 4-wheel
drive all-terrain robot, equippedwith a panand tilt unit with two B&W cameras.It
is alsoequippedwith front andrearbumpersfor collision detection.The dimensions
of the robot are50� 50� 26 (in cm, length� width� height). The field of view of the
camerasis of 45 degrees,andthepan/tilt unit canpanfrom +150(left) to -150(right)
degreesandtilt from -90 (down) to +90 (up) degrees.Therobotis calledMarkFinder,
sinceits navigationalskills arebasedon finding landmarksin theenvironment.Some
picturesof therobotareshown in Figure6.1.

Althoughthefinal objectiveof theprojectweareinvolvedin is to haveacompletely
autonomousrobot,wearecurrentlyworkingwith off-boardcontrolandvisionprocess-
ing, asit is easierfor programminganddebuggingour algorithms.We usea wireless
Ethernetto communicatewith therobot(to sendcommandsto thewheels’andpan/tilt
unit’s motors,andto receive informationaboutodometryandbumperactivation),and
theimagesaresentthroughavideotransmitter(seeFigure6.2).To maketherobotfully
autonomous,we would only needto put the control andvision processingalgorithms
into its on-boardcomputer, althoughit shouldstill needto sendsomeinformationback
to anoff-boardcomputerfor manuallyselectingthetarget.

Theexperimentationhasbeencarriedout in anindoorunstructured(notoffice-like)
environment,with easily recognizableandcontrolledlandmarksand obstacles.The
environmentis anareaof about50m

2 , containingten landmarksplus the targetanda

1ActivMediaRobotics,http://www.activmedia.com
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Figure6.1: Left: MarkFinder robot. Right: Detail of the panand tilt unit with two
B&W cameras

few nonvisibleobstacles.A difficulty in realenvironmentsis thevisionsystem,asit is
highly sensitive to changesin the illumination, which makesit very hardto detectob-
jects.Therefore,we have developeda simpleandrobustvision systemthatrecognizes
barcodedlandmarks.Moreover, the simplicity of the landmarkspermitsus to easily
configurescenarioswith differentcomplexity levelsby changingtheir location,aswell
asthelocationof theobstacles.Thevision systemandthe landmarksaredescribedin
thefollowing section.

6.2 Vision

Sincewedonot focusour researchon theVisionsystemof therobot,wedid not intend
to develop a Vision systemcapableof recognizingcomplex objects,but just a very
simpletypeof landmark.Thesimplesttypewe thoughtof wasbarcodes.

Landmarklabelshave a commonpart of five vertical black bars,to indicatethat
it is a landmark,andat the right sideof the bars,a vertical binary codificationwith
blackandwhite squares.Thebinarycodeis composedof five squares(blackmeaning
1, white meaning0), sowe have 32 differentcodes.However, codes0 and31 arenot
used,asthey give many problemswhentrying to identify them,sowe have a total of
30 differentcodes,which is enoughfor our environment. We have usedboxeswith
the samelandmarklabel on their four sidesso the Vision systemis ableto detectthe
landmarksfrom any perspective. The labelsareprintedon DIN A4 papers,and the
dimensionsof the boxesare30� 30� 40 (length� width� height),having the labelsat
thetopof eachside.Examplesof suchlandmarksareshown in Figure6.3.

Thealgorithmfor recognizingtheselandmarksis basedon thefact that thepattern
of a seriesof alternatedblackandwhite barsof equalwidth is very unusual.First of
all, the imageis binarized,sinceit is in gray scale,andthe algorithmneedsto have
pureblackandwhite images.A closeoperationis alsoapplied.Thisoperationis useful
for removing noisefrom theimage.Oncethebinarizationandthecloseoperationsare
done,the algorithmstartsscanningthe imageline by line, looking for the patternof
blackandwhitebars.Whenit findssuchapattern,it scansvertically thebinarycodeto
identify which landmarkhasbeendetected.Dependingon thelighting, a landmarkcan
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Figure6.2: Communicationwith therobot

bedetectedusinga binarizationthreshold,but not detectedfor otherthresholds.Thus,
this scanningprocessis doneseveral timeswith differentthresholds.Oncethewhole
imagehasbeenprocessedwith all thethresholdsvalues,theinformationof all detected
landmarksis sentto the Navigation system. A flowchartof the processis shown in
Figure6.4.

Althoughtherobot is equippedwith two cameras,we arenow processingonly the
imagesof oneof them,aswe have not yet finishedthe implementationof the stereo
vision algorithm.This algorithmwould usetheimagesfrom bothcamerasto compute
thedistanceto thedetectedlandmarks.However, wesimulatethatwealreadyhavethis
stereovision algorithm. To do so,we have designedthe landmarkssothatall of them
have thesamesize. This way, knowing theheightof thebars(in pixelsof the image)
of a landmark,the distancefrom the robot to that landmarkcan be computed. The
headingis takenastheangleto thecentralpoint of the label. However, evenwith the
robotstopped,anddueto illuminationconditions,theimageprocessingalgorithmdoes
not alwaysdetectthelandmarksin thesameplace(it canvary somepixels). Thus,the
computeddistancesandangleshavesomeimprecision.

Sincethequalityof thecamerasis notverygood,theVisionsystemhassomeprob-
lemswith recognizinglandmarksthat arefar from the robot. To have a robust recog-
nition system,we have setthat it only informs aboutthe landmarksthat arewithin a
distanceof 3 metersaroundtherobot. However, even if a landmarkis in this “visible
area”,theVision systemsometimesmisidentifiesit. To solve this problem,we require
thata landmarkhasto berecognizedin severalsubsequentframeswith thesamecode
beforeinforming aboutits detection.

But eventhis last requirementis not alwaysenoughto give correctlandmarkiden-
tification. To addmore robustnessto the Vision system,the detectedlandmarksare
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Figure6.3: Left: Landmarklabel21(code= 10101= 21). Right: Oneof theboxeswith
multiple landmarklabels

checkedagainsttheVisualMemory(seeChapter4 for a detaileddescriptionof theVi-
sualMemory). For eachlandmarkin the list of detectedlandmarks,two checksare
done. First, we checkthat the detectedlandmarkis not in a locationcloseto another
landmarkstoredin the Visual Memory (i.e. the distancebetweenthe two locations–
onegiven by the Vision systemandthe otheronestoredin the Visual Memory – is
below athreshold).If this is thecase,andthecodeof thelandmarkdiffersfrom theone
givenby the Vision system,we replacethe codeof the detectedlandmarkby the one
storedin theVisualMemoryon thatlocation.If thecodeis thesame,thenthelocation
givenby theVision systemis assumedto becorrect,andit replacesthelocationstored
in theVisualMemory. Secondly, we checkthat thedetectedlandmarkis not storedin
theVisualMemoryat a very differentlocationthanthatgivenby theVision system.If
this is thecase,andthelocationstoredin theVisualMemoryliesin theview field of the
camera,this locationis givenasthe locationof thedetectedlandmark.If the location
doesnot lie in theview field, thelandmarkis ignored.Finally, if thedetectedlandmark
is neitherstoredin theVisualMemorynor locatedcloseto anotherlandmark,it means
that it is a new landmark,andit is addedto theVisualMemory. Table6.1summarizes
the actionstaken in eachsituation. We indicatethe informationaboutthe landmark
(codeandlocation)that is finally sentto theNavigationsystem,andhow theinforma-
tion of the Visual Memory is modified. The subscriptVS standsfor the information
givenby theVision system,while thesubscriptVM refersto theinformationstoredin
theVisualMemory.

Although this checkaddsrobustnessto the Vision system,it may have undesired
effects in somesituations,since it gives more importanceto the information stored
in theVisualMemorythanto thatcomingfrom theVision system.For instance,if the
locationof acorrectlydetectedlandmarkdifferstoomuchfrom its locationstoredin the
VisualMemory, notbecauseof anerrorof theVisionsystem,but dueto theimprecision
of thestoredlocation,it will notbeupdated,althoughit shouldbe.Anotherproblematic
situationwould ariseif the robot weremoved to anotherlocation,without it noticing
it (what is known as the “kidnappingproblem”). From the new location, the Vision
systemwould detectsomelandmarks,but their locationswould not matchat all with
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Figure6.4: Landmarkrecognitionprocess
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the locationsstoredin the VisualMemory, and,therefore,they would not be updated
either. The first problemcanbe solved by changingthe imprecisionthresholdabove
which thelandmarksareremovedfrom theVisualMemory, sothatit only keepsthose
landmarkswhoselocationis very preciselyknown. However, thereis no way to solve
the“kidnappingproblem”. Theonly way to handleit would beto have a betterVision
system,sothatit wouldnotneedto checkthelocationswith theVisualMemory. Since
we still do not have sucha Vision system,andin our experimentsthe robot is never
“kidnapped”,we rely on theVisualMemory.

With all theseprovisions,landmarksarealwayscorrectlyidentified,thereforethere
is no uncertaintyaboutthepresenceof landmarks,althoughthereis imprecisionabout
their exactlocation.

The fact of the Vision systembeing only capableof recognizinglandmarksnot
furtherthan3 metersfrom therobot,togetherwith theassumptionof theinitial visibility
of thetarget,restrictsthepossibleenvironmentson which we canexperiment.In order
to beableto testtheNavigationsystemon moreinteresting(larger)environments,we
have a speciallandmarklabelthat is consideredasthetargetandcanbeseenfrom 7-8
meters.This landmarklabel is of thesametypeastherest,but hasa largersize(DIN
A1), andwhencomputingthedistancefrom the robot to it, this is taken into account.
In Figure6.5this largertargetlandmarkis shown (therearefour “standard”landmarks,
plusthelargertarget,placedhigherthantheothers).

Figure6.5: Largertargetlandmarklabel
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6.3 Graphical Interface

In orderto carryout the experimentation,we have developeda graphicalinterfaceso
thata humanoperatorcangive ordersto therobot. Theinterface,shown in Figure6.6,
permitstheoperatorto manuallycontrol therobotmotion(translationalandrotational
speeds)and the panand tilt unit movements. The interfacehasa three-dimensional
representationof the environment,showing the robot andthe detectedlandmarksand
obstacles(including thosestoredin the Visual Memory). It also shows the images
gatheredfrom thecamerasanda list of detectedlandmarks.

The operatorcanselectthe type of landmarksto be recognized.In our case,we
wereonly ableto usethebar-codedlandmarksdescribedin theprevioussection.Once
the landmarks’typehasbeenselected,theVision systemstartsprocessingthe images
comingfrom the cameras,andthe detectedlandmarksaredisplayedin the interface.
Theoperatorcanthenselectoneof thedetectedlandmarksandsetit asthetargetland-
mark to bereached.Oncethe target is selected,the operatorcaninstructthe robot to
go to thetarget. Fromthis point on, therobotwill autonomouslynavigatetowardsthe
targetuntil eitherit reachesthetargetor it is instructedto stopnavigating.

TheinterfacealsogivesinformationabouttheNavigationsystem,suchasthecur-
renttargetor how many object,betaandtopologicalunitstheMapManager hasstored,
anda graphicalrepresentationof thetopologicalmap. Whenthetarget is reached,the
relevantinformationaboutthetrial is given: trial duration,total lengthof thepath,dis-
tribution of winning bidsamongtheagentsandnumberof divertingtargetscomputed.
This informationcanalsobestoredfor laterstatisticalanalysis.

Althoughtheinterfacehasbeenusedonly with our robot,we have developedit so
thatit canbeusedwith any roboticsystem,sothereis noneedto haveaspecificcontrol
interfacefor eachdifferentrobotwemayhave in thelab. Theideais to let theoperator
configureaspecificsystemby choosinga robotplatform(beit wheeled,legged,or any
otherkind of autonomousrobot), the typeof landmarksto beused(which may imply
having morethanoneVision systemrunningin parallel),andthePilot andNavigation
systemsthatwill controltherobot. Oncetheroboticsystemhasbeenconfigured,it can
becontrolledasdescribedabove.

6.4 Goalsof the Experimentation

Thefirst goalof therealexperimentationis to checkwhetherthegoodresultsobtained
throughsimulationarealsoobtainedwith therealrobot. Ideally thiswouldbethecase,
sotheonly modificationsneededwould beto make theexistingNavigationsystemuse
the real robot insteadof a simulatedone. However, moving from simulationto the
realworld is not thateasy, asmany problemsarisewhenworking with physicalrobots
whichwerenotpresentonthesimulatedworld (unlessthesimulatorusedhasveryhigh
realism). Theseproblemsaremainly relatedto the motion andvision systemsof the
realrobot.

Regardingthe motion system,we have to take into accountthat the robot needs
sometime in order to executemotion commands.On simulation,we could run the
systemasfastaswe liked,sincethecommandswereexecutedimmediately, however,
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Figure6.6: Graphicalcontrolinterface
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wecannotdosowith therealrobot.Thefrequency of sendingthesemotioncommands
to therobotshouldbesetaccordingto theresponsetimeof therobot,soacommandis
only sentwhentherobotis really preparedto executeit.

Anotherproblemof usinga real robot is the vision system. Although the vision
systemandthe landmarkswe have designedarevery simple, the systemis not able
to identify the landmarksall the time, dueto changesin illumination, interferenceon
videotransmission,blurringcausedby motionof thecamera,etc.Therefore,asalready
mentioned,thevision systemneedsto processsomeframesbeforeit is ableto inform
aboutthedetectedlandmarks.Thus,theactionsfor moving thecameraandidentifying
landmarksmustalsobe sentwith the properfrequency so that the vision systemhas
time to processenoughframes.

To overcometheseproblems,we have tunedtheagentsso that the robot is ableto
executeall thecommandsgeneratedby thesystem.

ThroughtherealexperimentswealsocheckwhethertheNavigationsystemwehave
designedis ableto performwell in differenttypesof environments,andif thedesignof
eachindividualagentis themostappropriatefor obtaininggoodoverallperformanceof
theNavigationsystem.To checkthis, we have experimentedwith differentscenarios,
startingwith simpleronesandincreasingtheir complexity stepby step.Thetwo main
variablesthatdescribethecomplexity of ascenarioare:

� Densityof landmarks: the fewer landmarksin thescenario,themorerisky it is,
sincethe mapcontainsvery little informationaboutthe relative locationof the
target andother landmarks. On the otherhand,if the densityof landmarksis
high, therewill very probablybealwayssomelandmarksvisible, andtheNavi-
gationsystemwill beableto computethe locationof thetarget from thevisible
landmarks.

� Densityof obstacles: if thedensityof obstaclesis low, thepathfrom thestarting
point to thetargetmaynotbeblocked,or only blockedby easilyavoidableobsta-
cles,sotherobotmaynot needto computedivertingtargetsto reachtheoriginal
one.Contrarily, in a scenariowith many obstacles,therobotis forcedto change
directionveryoften,whichmaycauseit to losesightof thetarget,andtherefore,
to increasethe imprecisionaboutits location. Moreover, if the obstaclesblock
the way to the target, the Navigation systemmay needto computea diverting
targetto reachtheoriginalone.

6.5 The RealScenarios

The differentclassesof scenarioson which the experimentationhasbeencarriedout
arethefollowing:

1. Singlelandmark: in this classof scenariothereis only onelandmark,which is
thetarget,andnoobstacles.Thisclassof scenariosis usedto checkthattherobot
is ableto reacha targetwhenthereareno referencesto it andthereexistsa clear
pathto thetarget.
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2. Singlelandmarkand obstacles: thesescenariosarecomposedof a singleland-
mark which is the target, and several small obstaclesthat do not occludethe
target,but forcetherobotto avoid themin orderto getto thetarget.

3. Several landmarks: in thesescenariosthereareseveral landmarks,oneof them
beingthe target,but no obstacles(apartfrom the landmarksthemselves,which
areobviouslyseenasobstacles).In thesescenariostheNavigationsystemis able
to build a mapof theenvironment,andwe will checkhow goodit is.

4. Several landmarksand obstacles: in thesescenarioswe addobstaclesbetween
the landmarksof the previous scenariosso that they block the robot and it is
forcedto computedivertingtargetsto reachtheoriginal one. In thesescenarios
theNavigationsystemis alsoableto build a mapof theenvironment,including
thedetectedblockingobstacles.

Somepicturesof thedifferentscenarioscanbeseenin Figure6.7.
The first two classesof scenariosare very simple, and the experimentson such

scenariosjust checkthevery basicbehavior of reachinga target througha quiteclear
path.In thesescenariosthetargetis visible all thetime,astheonly obstaclesaresmall
ones,thereforenot occludingtheview field of thecamera.Thereal testsarein classes
3 and4, asthe targetmay be occludedby otherlandmarks,andthe pathto the target
might beblockedby landmarksandobstacles.Thus,in thesescenarios,therobotmust
makeuseof its navigationalskills.

We imposetherestrictionof theobjectson theenvironment(thatis, landmarksand
obstacles)bestatic,sotheir locationcannotchangeduringa trial. If thatwereallowed,
the computedrelationamonglandmarkswould be inconsistent,andthusthe � -vector
computationwould not bevalid at all.

6.6 Experimentation Results

Wedescribetheexperimentationcarriedout in eachoneof thefour scenariosdescribed
above. We haveusedtheparametersobtainedthroughtheGeneticAlgorithm approach
describedin Chapter5 (discardingthosethat arenot usedin the final versionof the
Navigation system). For eachscenario,thereis a brief discussionof the results. In
eachof thesescenarioswe have defineddifferentstartingpoints (two startingpoints
in scenarios1 and2, andthreein scenarios3 and4). We have run 40 trials for each
startingpoint andstoredthefollowing statistics:

� Success/failurerate

� Numberof divertingtargets

� Distributionof winningbidsamongtheagents

Therelevantstatisticsof theexperimentsareshown in Table6.2.
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Figure6.7: Top left: oneof theobstaclesusedin theenvironments.Top right: scenario
1. Middle left: scenario2. Middle right: scenario3. Bottomleft andright: scenario4.
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Table6.2: Resultsof experimentation(TT: Target Tracker; RM: RiskManager; RE:
Rescuer; PS:Pilot system)

Scenario Success #d.t. Winningmoving bids Winning looking bids
class rate TT RE PS TT RM RE PS

1 100% 0 100% 0% 0% 0% 54% 0% 46%
2 100% 0 79% 0% 21% 0% 66% 0% 34%
3 85% 0 78% 0% 22% 0% 56% 0% 44%

4 84%
0: 24%
1: 58%
2: 18%

67% 2% 31% 3% 41% 0% 56%

Scenario1. Singlelandmark

Description: Scenariowith just onelandmarkandnoobstacles.
Task: Reachthelandmark.
Results: In this scenariotherobotbehavior was,asexpected,to go directly to the

target in a straightline. The Target Tracker won 100%of the moving actionsit bid
for, sinceits bids werehigh becausethe imprecisionaboutthe locationof the target
wasvery low. TheRescuerdid notbid becauseit neverreachedits activationlevels: the
imprecisionwasneverhighenough,andtherewerenoblockingsituations.Similarly, as
therewerenoobstacles,thePilot did nothaveto bid for changingtherobot’strajectory.
Regardingthelookingactions,theRiskManager andthePilot wonasimilarnumberof
bids.Sincetherewasonly onelandmark,therisk wasveryhigh,andtheRiskManager
alwaysbid to look ahead.Thetargetwaspreciselylocatedall the time,sothe looking
bidsof theTargetTracker werevery low, andneverwon.

Scenario2. Singlelandmark and small obstacles

Description: Scenariowith just onelandmarkandsomesmall obstaclesbetween
therobotandthelandmark.Thesmallobstaclesarenotvisibleandcanonly bedetected
by bumpinginto them.

Task: Reachthelandmark,avoiding theobstaclesdetectedby thebumpers.
Results: The robot did always reachthe target. The winning bids for looking

actionswere distributed,again,amongthe Risk Manager and the Pilot. The Target
Tracker did notwin any of thebidsbecausetheimprecisionof thetarget’s locationwas
not high enough.As in thepreviousscenario,theRescuerdid not have to interveneat
any point. Regardingthemoving actions,only thePilot andTarget Tracker won bids:
thePilot whenanobstaclewasdetectedandavoided,andtheTarget Tracker whenthe
pathto thetargetwasfree.

Scenario3. Several landmarks

Description: Scenariowith many landmarksandwith no obstaclesapartfrom the
landmarksthemselves. In order to have an interestingscenario,we placedthe target
landmarklabelhigher, sothat it wasvisible from thestartingpoint, evenif therewere
other landmarksin the view line from the robot to the target. If we hadnot doneso,
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Figure6.8: Mapsof 2 differentscenariosof scenarioclass3

the pathfrom the startingpoint to the target would alwayshave beenclear, sincethe
targethasto be initially visible, which actuallycorrespondsto thefirst scenario.This
changerequiredtherobotto movethecameraupanddown to beableto havethetarget
landmarkin its view field (in thepreviousscenarios,it wasonly doingapanmovement,
with notilt atall). Thus,wehadto changethelookingactionsin orderto incorporatethe
tilt angle.Theagentsbidding for looking actionsaddedthe tilt anglein thefollowing
way: the Target Tracker selectsa randomtilt angle,rangingfrom 0 degrees(so that
thetarget landmarkcanbe in theview field whenit is 7-8 metersaway) to 35 degrees
(so that thetargetcanbe in theview field whenit is lessthan1 meteraway); theRisk
Manager doesasimilar thing,but it only selectsa randomtilt angleon onethird of the
actionsit bidsfor, while it setsanull tilt angleontheothertwo thirds,sincemostof the
landmarks(actually, all but thetarget)areat thesameheightof thecameras(i.e. in the
null tilt angleplane);finally, theRescuer, whenbiddingbecausetheimprecisionis too
high,doestwo visualscansaroundtherobot,onewith anull tilt angle,andanotherone
with a randompositive tilt angle.

Task: Reachthe target landmark,eventuallyavoiding othersalong the way and
build a mapof theenvironment.

Results: Thebehavior of therobotin thisscenariowassimilar to theoneexhibited
in thepreviousone. However, it reachedthetarget in 85%of thetrials; in 15%of the
trials it failedbecausetheerroron the locationof the targetmadeit supposeit wasat
thetargetlocationwhenit wasreallynot thereyet. Thiswascausedby thetargetbeing
occludedby other landmarks,and the constantchangein trajectoryneededto avoid
theselandmarks.Thesetwo factorscausedthelocationof thetargetstoredin theVisual
Memoryto increaseits imprecision.However, theimprecisionwasnothighenoughfor
theRescuerto becomeactive. A differencewith thepreviousscenariois that theRisk
Manager bid for lookingbothaheadandaround,sincethereweremany landmarks,and
at somepoint, it hadenoughlandmarksahead,but notaround,soit bid to look around.
Someexamplesof mapsbuilt in scenariosof this classduring the trials areshown in
Figure6.8. In thesemaps,numbersrepresentlandmarksthe robot hasseen,andthe
triangularregionscorrespondto topological units of the Map Manager’s topological
map(seeChapter3 for detailson how this mapis built).
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Scenario4. Several landmarks and obstacles

Description: In thisscenariotherearealsoafew nonvisiblelongobstaclesbetween
somelandmarksthat completelyblock the shortestpathfrom the startingpoint to the
targetlandmark.

Task: Reachthe target landmarkavoiding obstaclesand building a map of the
environment,andusingit to computedivertingtargets.

Results: therobotdid successfullyencodetheobstaclesonthetopologicalmapand
usedit to computedivertingtargets.In 58%of thetrials only onedivertingtargetwas
computedin orderto avoid a long obstacleblockingthepath;therestof theobstacles
wereavoidedby thePilot system,with no needto computemoredivertingtargets. In
18%of thetrials, however, it wasnecessaryto computeanotherdivertingtarget,since
the Pilot found thepathblockedagainby a long obstacle.On theotherhand,in 24%
of the trials, the Pilot was able to avoid the long obstacles,but did not realizethat
they weresuchlong obstacles.This situationhappenedwhenthecrashpointswith the
long obstaclewerenot closeenoughto eachotheror to the landmarks,so they were
consideredasindependentobstacles.Thus,whenthe Pilot tried to avoid these“point
obstacles”,it was actually avoiding the long obstacle,without realizing it. In such
situations,therobotreachedthetargetwithout having to computeany divertingtarget.
Bidsfor movingactionsweredistributedverysimilarly asin thetwo previousscenarios.
Theonly differenceis that theRescueralsowon somebids(actually, it only wins one
bid for stoppingthe roboteachtime it asksfor a divertingtarget). Regardingbids for
looking actions,now theTarget Tracker alsowon a few bidsto look towardsthetarget
to decreaseits location’s imprecision. Be it for theseactionsor becausethe scenario
wasnot complex enough,the imprecisionwasnever high enoughso that the Rescuer
hadto bid for looking actions.Again, someof thetrials failedbecauseof theerroron
thetarget’s location.In Section6.7wedescribein detailonetrial in this scenario.

6.7 A Trial Example

In this sectionwe describein detail oneof the trials run in a scenarioof class4. The
environmentandthe pathfollowed by the robot areshown in Figure6.9. The target
landmarkin this trial is landmarknumber10. In Figures6.10and6.11theincremental
building of themapis depicted.They show botha2D representationandthetopological
mapactuallystoredby theMapManager. In thetopologicalmaps,althoughnotshown,
thearcshave a fixedcostof 1, unlessotherwisespecified.Figures6.12and6.13show
the evolution of the bids of eachagentandthe Pilot for moving andlooking actions,
respectively. In thesegraphics,thefilled areasindicatetheagentthatmadethehighest
bid at thatpoint in time. Thecorrespondingpointsin Figure6.9arealsoshown. Next,
we commenton therelevantpointsof thepath:

� A: Startingpoint of thetrial. Initially, landmarks10,29 and19 arevisible. With
thesethreelandmarks,nomapis created,sinceatleastfour landmarksareneeded
in orderto startbuilding the map. Landmark10 is selectedasthe targetby the
userandtheRescueris informedaboutit. Then,the Rescuerbids for doing an
initial sweep,asdescribedin Section4.4.4. During this sweep,landmarks4, 21
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Figure6.9: Pathfollowedduringthetrial. Seeexplanationof relevantpointsonthetext

and17 arealsoidentified. With thesenew landmarks,theMap Manager is able
to startbuilding themap.Thestepby stepupdateof themapis shown in Figure
6.10. Thecorrespondingupdatesafterseeingeachof thesethreelandmarksare
maps(1) to (3). When the sweepis finished,the Rescuerinforms the Target
Tracker aboutthe target being landmark10, which immediatelystartsbidding
for going towardsit, andthe robot startsmoving. Actually, the point A in the
graphicsof thebidscorrespondsto this moment,whentheTarget Tracker starts
bidding.As canbeseenin thegraphicof moving actionbids,thePilot wonmost
of thebids.This wassobecauselandmark4 wascloseto therobot,andthePilot
wantedto avoid it. The trajectory, however, wasminimally modified. Before
reachingpoint B, landmark13 is identified,andthemapis updatedaccordingly,
resultingin map(4) in Figure6.10.

� B: The robot bumpsinto the obstaclebetweenlandmarks29 and4 andimme-
diately backsup. However, it is not yet consideredas being a long blocking
obstacle,sincethereis still enoughspacebetweenthecrashpoint andlandmark
29, throughwhich the robotcould pass.This backup is a built-in actionof the
Pilot, andit doesnot bid for executingit. That is why in thegraphictheTarget
Tracker winsthebids.However, while thebackupactionis beingexecuted,these
bidsarenot takeninto account.
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Figure6.10:Mapcreatedduringthetrial
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Figure6.11:Mapcreatedduringthetrial (cont.)
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Figure6.12:Moving bids.Target Tracker in red,andPilot in green
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Figure6.13: Looking bids. Target Tracker in red,Pilot in greenandRiskManager in
blue
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� C: After backingup,theTargetTracker bidsagainfor moving towardsthetarget,
but thesebidsaresurpassedby thePilot’s bidsto avoid thejustdetectedobstacle
(ascanbeseenin themovingbidsgraphic),andthetrajectoryisslightlymodified.

� D: Therobotbumpsagaininto theobstacleandbacksup. After thissecondcrash,
the obstacleis consideredto be blocking the path. The Pilot informs the Navi-
gationsystemabouttheblockingsituation.This informationis internallysentto
theMap Manager, which updatesthemap(thecorrespondingarcis assignedan
infinite cost,seemap(4b) in Figure6.11), andto the Rescuer, which asksthe
Map Manager for a divertingtarget. Again, althoughin thegraphicstheTarget
Tracker is winning thebidding,thebackup actionis really beingexecuted.

� E: TheMap Manager computesthedivertingtargetasbeing: “to crosstheedge
betweenlandmarks17 and29” andinforms theRescuer, which will inform the
Target Tracker aboutthenew target. This agentstartsbiddingto move therobot
sothatit crossesthegivenedge.

� F: At thispoint,theTargetTracker considersthattheedge17/29hasbeencrossed
andinformsaboutit. This causestheRescuerto setthetarget to betheoriginal
one (landmark10). The Target Tracker’s bids are againto move towardsthis
landmark.BeforereachingpointG, landmarks1 and20aredetectedandthemap
is updated(maps(5) and (6)). Landmark20 is not visible in Figure 6.9; it is
behindlandmark1.

� G: Theproximity of landmark13makesthePilot bid high to avoid it, surpassing
theTarget Tracker’s bids,andtherobot’s trajectoryis modified.While avoiding
this landmark,landmark7 is detected,andthe mapis updated,resultingin the
final map(7).

� H: At this point thePilot considersthat landmark13 hasbeenavoidedandstops
bidding. TheTarget Tracker wins again,andit makesthe robot go towardsthe
target.

� I : Thetargetis finally reached.

Analyzing the graphicof looking actionbids, we canseethat the winning bid is
periodicallychangingbetweenthePilot andtheRiskManager. Thebidsof theTarget
Tracker areverylow, sincethetargetis preciselylocatedduringthewholetrial. Around
pointH, thebidsof theRiskManager alsodecay. This is sobecauseat thatpoint, there
aremorethansix landmarksbehindthe robot, which makesthe risk 0. The winning
bidsof theTarget Tracker, at point I, aredueto the fact that this agentbidsvery high
to look towardsthetargetwhenthis hasbeenreached.Theexecutionof this actionhas
no intentionof decreasingtheimprecisionof thetarget’s location,but it is justaway to
show thatit “knows” thatthetargethasbeenreached.
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Table6.3: Sourcesof computationof thetarget’s location

Vision System 12.7%
VisualMemory 76.1%
MapManager 11.2%

6.8 Discussionand Futur e Work

The resultsobtainedconfirmedthat, asalreadyseenthroughsimulation,the bidding
coordinationmechanismandthemappingandnavigationmethodswork appropriately.
Thebiddingmechanismachievesthedesiredeffect of combiningthesimplebehaviors
of theagentsinto anoverall behavior thatexecutesthemostappropriateactionat each
moment,andleadstherobotto thetargetdestination.As for themappingandnavigation
method,we have seenthat it is ableto build a mapof theenvironmentandis usedfor
two differentpurposes:on onehand,to computedivertingtargetswhentherobotfinds
the pathto the target blocked, andon the otherhand,to computethe locationof the
target whenthis is not visible. Regardingthis latter useof the map,Table6.3 shows
thestatisticsof how thetarget’s locationis computed.Thesourcesof this computation
canbe the following: (1) the real Vision system,that is, the target is recognizedand
its locationcomputedfrom the images,(2) the Visual Memory (describedin Chapter
4), and,(3) theMap Manager, that is, the locationof thetarget is computedusingthe
beta-coefficient systemandthe locationsof otherlandmarks.As canbeseenfrom the
statistics,mostof thetime (76.1%)thelocationis computedusingtheVisualMemory,
however, sometimes(11.2%)theNavigationsystemmustmake useof its “orientation
sense”in order to figure out wherethe target is. Figure6.14shows the evolution of
the imprecisionon the target’s locationandthe differentsources(the coloredbandat
thebottomof thegraphic).Although,usually, therobotrealizesthat it hasreachedthe
targetby obtainingits locationfrom theVisualMemory, it sometimesrealizesit using
theorientationsense.However, sincethecomputationof the target locationusingthe
orientationsenseis more imprecisethanthe Visual Memory (becauseit accumulates
the imprecisionof several landmarks’locations),the robot sometimesinforms about
having reachedthetargetwhenit hasnot reallydoneit, thusfailing in its mission.

Thescenariosusedin therealexperimentswerenotverycomplex. Therefore,some
more experimentationon morecomplex scenariosshouldbe performed. Thesenew
scenariosshouldincludemoreblocking obstacles,possiblyhaving somecul-de-sacs,
sothattherobotwould needto undothepathalreadydone.

Although the goodresultsobtainedindicatethat the agentsarewell designed,we
couldstill improvethemand,hopefully, improvetheperformanceof theoverall robotic
system.Actually, duringtheexperimentationwith therealrobot,we alreadydid some
refinement.However, this refinementcanbeanever-endingtask,andfor thisreasonwe
decidedto stopit anddo therealexperimentswith theversionof theagentsdescribed
in Chapter4. The possiblefurther refinementof someof the agentscould go in the
following directions:

� Target Tracker: this agentcould do a moreintelligent tilt angleselection,such
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Figure6.14:Evolutionof thetarget’s locationimprecisionandsourcesof computation

asbeinga functionof thedistanceto the target, thus,increasingthe chancesof
having it in theview field of thecamera.

� RiskManager: this agentcould alsobid, not only for looking aheador around,
but alsoto otherareaswith fewerlandmarks,or evenselectingarandomdirection
to look to. Right now, if therearevery few landmarksahead,this agentsticksto
bidding for looking ahead,andnever bids for looking around,thus, ignoring a
large part of the environment. An alternative to modifying the Risk Manager
wouldbeto addanew agentwith this behavior.

SomeimprovementscouldalsobedoneonthePilot andVisionsystems.Regarding
the Pilot, we could usea betterobstacleavoidancealgorithm. With the currentalgo-
rithm, only the closestobstacleis consideredfor computingthe avoidancepath. We
could improve the robot’s performanceif the Pilot took into accountall the obstacles
and landmarksstoredin the Visual Memory, thus,producingbetteravoidancepaths.
We arealsoplanningto equiptherobotwith a laserscanner. This laserwould becon-
tinuouslyscanninga180degreeareain front of therobotto accuratelydetectobstacles
thatareseveralmetersaway. With this new sensor, thePilot couldavoid theobstacles
beforebumpinginto them,thus,generatingbetterpaths.RegardingtheVision system,
weplanseveralimprovements.Thefirst oneis to finish thestereoalgorithm,sowecan
usethe two availablecamerasfor computingthe distanceto the landmarks.Another
very importantimprovementis to make theVision systemmorerobust,sothat it does
not needto checktherecognizedlandmarksagainsttheVisualMemory. Actually, we
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shouldusethe robustVision systemto adjustthe imprecisionsof theVisualMemory.
We also plan to convert the Vision systeminto a Multiagent Vision system. In this
system,severalagentswouldprocessthecameraimageswith differentalgorithms,and
theagentsshouldagreeon whatcouldbea goodlandmarkcandidate(salientenough,
robust,static,etc.).A final improvementof theVisionsystemwould beto let it bid for
servicesby othersystems(eitherthePilot systemor itself). With thebiddingcapability,
it couldrequestthePilot to approacha landmarkto betterrecognizeit, or even“request
itself” to slightly movethecamerasothatapartiallyvisiblelandmarkenterscompletely
theview field.


